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Tryouts For The Insect Comedy'
Slated This Saturday, Sunday

"Most of the roles," Mrs. La-

mont said, "will be filled by
members of the Junior Play-make- rs

who are enrolled in the
University Drama Department's
summer courses."

She added that many men are
still needed to play the roles of
such characters as the tramp, the
dictator, and the chief villian, the
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of other insects, the red ants and
the yellow ants have a tremend-
ous war over who shall have the
right to travel a particular path
between two blades of grass.

The last scene is the "Destruc-
tion of the World" by a big phi-

losophical boot showing that re-

gardless of how big and impor-
tant certain events and. things
seem to be they are really quite
insignificant in comparison with
the universe.

"As a final comment, director
Lamont said that everybody,
whether or not they are con-

nected with the University, is
eligible to try for a part.

(Photo By Bill King)

TAKING A BREAK BETWEEN CLASSES
L. io R.. Stewart Phinizy, Foy Shaw, Nancy Monk, Kaky Kera

Enrollment Figures Drop
For Second Summer Session

By LIND EARLE .

An estimated 2000 students are
expected to be on the Carolina
campus for the second session of
summer school.

According to Prof. Guy B.
Phillips, this summer's all time
high should continue with ap-

proximately 65 of the enroll-
ment of the first session.

Students registered for the sec-

ond term Monday, July 15 and
classes began on the following
Tuesday. Saturday classes are
scheduled for July 27 and August
17. Classes will end on Monday,
August 19, with examinations be--in- g

given on the following two
days.

Tryouts for the Playmaker's
second production of the summer
will be held this weekend in the
Forest Theatre at 4 p.m. and 7

p.m., Saturday, July 20, and 4

p.m., Sunday, July 20.

The production will be Kael
Capekls "The Insect Comedy."
As a Czecho-Slovakia- n fantasy, it
is a satire on the insignificances
cf the human race and shows the
anology between insects and peo-- .
pie.

According to the director, Mrs.
Louise Lamont, the play requires
a cast of forty players, most of
whom will represent various in-

sects.

Alarms, Coffee
And Puzzzlcs
Share Classes

By BILL KING
"Ring, ring, rinnngggg; click.

Drat that alarm, what time is it
anyway? Six o'clock, the middle
of the night, back to sleep. Oh
no, I have a class at 7:30 this
morning."

The above scene was enacted
throughout the campus Tuesday
morning as Carolina ladies and
gentlemen roused themselves
from the rack to begin classes for
the second session of summer
school.

A mad dash into some clothes,
a quick trip for breakfast and
then away to class. Bearded,
bleary-eye- d Carolina gentlemen
stumbled through Y court to pick
up a paper and a cup of coffee
or coke. Not- - quite so bleary-eye- d

Carolina coeds followed suit.
Crossword puzzle, donut, coke or
coffee, notebook, class ticket and
pencil; "Always prepared" for
that fateful first class.

Roll call "Here, sir" Now
then, "What book do we use, how
many quizzes do we have, How
do you grade, what's your name
and how many cuts are we al
lowed? All settled.

What's an eight letter word for
giver? The crossword puzzle sure
is hard this morning. Wonder if
the professor will let class out
early.

At last the class is over. Back
to Y court for another cup of
coffee or coke and a look at the
coeds or gentlemen passing
through. Bridge anyone? No
body? Ah well, back to the pad.

Baptist Students
Invited To Meeting
A special welcome has been

extended to all Baptists here this
summer o attend the weekly
supper forum of the Baptist Stu-

dent Union by Randy Shelton.
Convening for the first time

this session Sunday night, the
supper meeting will be held at
the BSU house, 151 E. Rosemary
St. at 6 o'clock.

Miss Anne Queen, speaker, will
discuss "The Role of Christianity
on Campus." ,

'Shelton asked that the students
be reminded to watch this paper
for further notices of social and
worship functions throughout the
summer.

Thursday, July 25

Free Flick, Mister 880, 8 p.m.
Carroll Hall.

Planetarium show, 8:30 p.m.

inchneumen fly.
The play opens as a philoso-

phical tramp falls asleep in a
forest and dreams about the sim-

ilarities between people and in-

sects.

The play portrays such scenes
as the butterflies fluttering about
making violent and passionate
love; the beetles hoarding their
money and living a miserly exist-
ence; and the fly murdering the
crickets to feed his spoiled daugh-
ter, a larvae.

In the last act, while parasites
devour the profits and products

Master Point Bridge
Winners Announced
John Warlick and A. C. Current

Jr. copped first place North-Sout- h

to win one master point and t?
walk away with the special stu-

dent's prize at the Carolina
Bridge Club meeting Monday
night.

Other student winners in Mon
day night's bridge game included
Betty Hicks and Joe Converse,
third place East-Wes- t; and Elena
Garcia and Mrs. Evelyn Himelick,
fourth place East-Wes- t.

Two Duke students, Norvel
Crawford and James Drautman,
won second place East-Wes- t.

Panhellenic Council
Seeks Photographers
The Panhellenic Council is in

terested in finding an amateur
photographer to take a composite
picture next fall, according to
Punkin Coe, chairman of pic-

tures.
Anyone who is interested is

asked to get in touch with Andrea
Stalvey at 89166.

School Dull?
(Continued from Page 2)

sing and picnic, and a square
dance.

Along with these activities is
the weekly lineup of free movies
in Carroll Hall and two music
shows in Hill Hall.

Council members this session
in addition to chairman Richard
Love are Eugene Parker, secretary-t-

reasurer; Judy Davis, pub-
licity chairman; Randy Shelton,
Andrea Stalvey, Mary Olmsted,
Lawrence Matthews, Mary Bahn-se- n,

Bobbie Zwahlen, Flo Daven-
port and advisor Ray Jeffries.

Staff Openings
There are several openings on

the Summer School Weekly Staff
for second session.

All interested students are
asked to stop by the office on the
second floor of Graham Memo-

rial, or call the editor at
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Eight men's dorms are open for
the second term. These are Old
East, Alexander, Aycock, Conner,
Graham, Lewis, Steele and Stacy.
Smith, Spencer, Alderman, Ke-

nan, Old East and the Nurses'
Dorm are open for women stu-

dents.
All fraternity houses, with the

exception of the Phi Delta Theta
house, will be open this session.
Those open for coed visiting are
Beta Theta Pi, Chi Phi, DKE, KA,
Lambda Chi, Phi Gamma Delta,
Kappa Sigma, SAE, Phi Kappa
Sigma, Zeta Psi, Theta Chi, SPE,
Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi, Pi Kappa
Alpha and TEP.

The Pi Phi house is the only
sorority house to be open.

Planetarium show, 11 a.m., 3

p.m., 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 21

Wesleyan Foundation, 5 p.m.,
Methodist Church.

Canterbury Club, 6 p.m., Epis-
copal Church.

Presbyterian Westminister Fel-
lowship, 6 p.m., Fellowship Hut.

Baptist Student Union, supper
forum, 6 p.m., BSU House.

Junior Carolina Playmakers
tryouts, Forest Theatre, 4 p.m.

Planetarium show, 2 p.m., 3

p.m., 4 p.m., 8:30 p.m.

Monday, July 22

Summer School Activities
Board, 5 pjn., Roland Parker
Lounge No. 1, Graham Memorial.

Carolina Bridge Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Rendezvous Room, GM.

Planetarium show, 8:30 p.m.
Instruction and social dance

classes, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., east ter-

race of Woollen Gym.( Inside if it
rains.)

Carolina Christian Fellowship,
6:45 p.m., Hill Hall Choral Room.

Tuesday, July 23

Jan Saxon concert, Hill Music
Hall, 8 p.m.
- Planetarium show, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 24

Polgar, hypnotist, 8 p.m., Me-

morial Hall.
Planetarium show, 8:30 p.m.
Instruction and social dance

classes, 7 p.m., east terrace of
Woollen" Gym. (Inside if it rains.)

What's Going On

Y Activities
Offer Variety
For Students
A trip to Cherokee to see the

outdoor drama "Unto These
Hills" is being planned as part of
the activities of the YMCA-YWC- A

for the remainder of the
summer.

Randy Shelton, who will head
Y activities for the rest of the
session, has announced that the
first weekend in August has been
set as a tentative date to make
the trip.

Shelton said the Y would like
to get a group organized to study
and discuss the play before the
trip in order to get more out.of
the play. . , .

He further requested that any-
one interested in making the trip
contact him at the Y.

Plans are also being made to
sponsor a trip to see "Cry Thy
Beloved Country" in Raleigh.

As a follow-u- p to a recent
supper-foru- m with Dr. Warner
Wells, UNC assistant professor of
surgery who is an authority on
atomic fallout, the Y will attempt
to continue a program on this
topic. The Y cabinet is now try-

ing to get another speaker on the
subject.

Another matter on the agenda
of the Y will be a work program,
which will be mostly concerned
with building a worship room in
the Y Building. Work commit-
tees are being formed to have
this project completed within the
next few weeks. The room will
be opened to anyone or any
group.

In. addition, the Y is under-
taking a project in which students
work with the North Carolina
Memorial Hospital staff in the
pediatrics ward, the X-ra- y room,
the hospitality center, the physi-
cal therapy room and the packing
room.

Graduate Students
Needed For Posts
All graduate students interest-

ed in filling vacancies on the
Graduate' Club's executive board
have been asked to see Miss Ann
Queen in the YWCA office any-
time during the coming week.

Bob Rennick, spokesman for
the Graduate Club, announced
the vacancies and asked all those
interested to apply.

Rennick also announced the
Graduate Club would sponsor a
dance around July 26 in Y-Co-

Friday. July 19

Planetarium show, "A Trip to
Venus," 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, July 20

Junior Carolina Playmaker try-out- s,

Forest Theatre, 4 p.m. and
'

7 p.m.

Carolina Coed
Wins In Contest
Phyllis Krafft of River Forest,

111., U.N.C. senior coed, recently
came in in the top six in the
"Miss National College Queen"
finals.

The . competition, which took
place on June 21, 22, and 23, is
based not only on beauty but on
the contestant's college record,
talent, and bathing suit and eve-

ning gown competition.
Miss Krafft is a religion major

at Carolina and besides making
excellent grades has been ex-

tremely active in campus activi-
ties. She is program chairman of
the Y.W.C.A. for next year, active
in the Wesleyan Foundation, and
is the newly elected chaplain of
her sorority, Alpha Gamma Delta.

Miss Krafft represented the
state of North Carolina in the
contest although she was the
runner-u- p in the 'state contest.
The state winner, a coed from
Duke, was unable to go on in the
contest.


